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you
rlflttt
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parallel ari.itcr po/:.

Flua the Analog 80*6 cable connector in
diagram. HAKE SUR2 7HA7 THK klbHOK
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tc Ehfl f

raptr TES-30 ccr.nectar as shown in the
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Trie eight inputs are libeled

referenced

to

through 7 en :hs tarmt-ial strip. All

t-iflM

inpat* art

a corrmon ground. Tor ronvBv.ercs there a*e *wo ground terminals Thfy ire

internally common. Each input nas an intern*;

RF

flits* fa- rejection

of noise.

average range -t u to *-'.lu vi. :&. tte ;aietul no; tu exceed tne
maximum input vai:«je on a.iy input enamel. There axe aro-iiiicuis on theorcuit Daard to add a
reus tor to any channel in order tocotain ? htgfwr vd! tag? 'angs. £act crannel m.iy oe Bet fa'
a different ullage ?ir.ge rf cesired.
All inputs are preset tor

U

is available Ir-arkM "5V or terminal sera) and
uwful for rniung
ratio metric type -eaair.gs. DO HOT DRAW MORE THAX ID mA from trus terminal. The

Th3 5,iCv referent

Analog 80 also contains a li*pin DIP socket c&ntsiring all input channels ai -vail as *-5»i0 v»
GNO, V* unregulated and External Strooe connections. This soctst allocs tor ready connection
ta frcnt-end arcuitry ana soldf/lass crffactoa'C^. Tl also provides a means oF quid;
COnnoct/d-ACC;i:i&tt ;o ei temal arcuitrj
CrVO.
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INPUTS

FORT EELECrOK
The operating "port adores:" Lf (M AN-ttO Unaaog «0i is Jjmper selectable. It Ml Ptfan set to
part
a: tne factory. Altering the port address it only n*cu*sary when mare thaui ore pert
operated device is being used on a TO-SO system T?p to Eight Anaioa SO s may te used on a
Siftpla system by selecting J dlf c sreflt par: aik-ress tor each unit and adp>e5S*ng audi unt
separately.
'.....
or" tha AH-SO and locate f* 16-pin DIP socket
of the circuit boaro. Select jort # t-rougl 7 by moving the Stasia jurrper
to the desired position accorCing to Uw diagram. Sever pu- rore than one Junpn -i tre

To change
en to*

tie port acd»ess, -emnve the

..

i

lot: Met-

exist*

II4K3HTAN7 XOTHI
dt

trie

r.-*sk -ifiU ufihcfls,

as***
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AN-GO

re be pron/mnwc Id per:
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u as preset

factory.
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ACCESSING THE ftHAlX- 50
Accessing tfcf AN-30 is a two step process, The firs: step uses the BASir "OUT psrlfi *alua'
statement to tell the AN- SO w'dici channel ia to be- raad:

10

OUT 0,3

The

represent! tne perl
that the AK-80 is jumper programmed to operate on. The 3 commands
AN-80 to select, read aJid convert channel • 3. Wto* Che OUT statement is executed, the
AN-30 performs the A to D aw ve*sion and sto'es the res-ltant value in its buffer.
the

Tha next I top
20 A=INF10)
30 PRINT A

is to

read the result of the conversion with a SABIC "IHP (port*)* staTement:

'the var.dbio

'\*h* of A

Tne process would be
10

A now holds the result

is printed on screen

the same to read channel ? except

-.hat line

lu would

bt?

changed

to!

OUT 0,5

BgragjTOHgj RESULTS
The Analog SO uses an o bit A
tile full

to D converter with a dynamic range of
to 255 ccunts. 5;nct
scale input is S.iuv, each count is equal to 5.10 V/ 2^-5, which if 20 m7 per step.

The AN-80

will always return a n jtratr between
(input grounded) and 255 (input connected to
10V reference) Tou can use division or multiplication to scale Lp cr oa^n to obtain any
type of unit. In order tp d-splay the result directly in irilUvoits charge line 30 t.i rsadt

5.

.

30 PRIST A*20
Tire result of

eacn conversion is stored te^aorarily

in

tne AK-80's 8 bi; latch or "buffer "

1

-.1:.. a subsequent OUT statement updates the value, fnere is Dnly
cuffer far ail eight channels, thus a read per^rmed on channel 2 far example will clear
the results af a previous reaa on channel 3. It is recommended thin that result* 1*3 stored

That value remains Utchftd

we

1

Immediately after

reacting*

7se separate variables

cr an array to

accumulate successive data.

CALT3RATIOM
After approximately & ironths Ifie AN-l20 may require recalibration. Canne-cl a calibrated digitai
VOH neter (DVMJ between trie ground and) +5V terminals* Raroove the AH-8u cover and locate the
small trimpot an the circuit b3«rd. Using the tie DVM's 10 voit scale, sdyst the tnmpot for
avoltape of 5.10V (S.C8 to '.13 w'QKl. Check thi&calior'at.cin every 6 months or so. No otter

typeo r

calibration

:s nt>c*&a)ry.

EXTEFMALSTHOEE
Normally the computer controls the AK-30. In seme cases however* it is advantageous tc hava an
externa] device or i.g lal tell the AJHtt wten to take a. reining. This may be aczomp listed by
Ulfrtfl, the Ex tetnal 3:robe input whicn is availao.e on the l&-p:n EIP sccket. This line is
pulled low internally with a HC resistor. When a positive pulse (5711s applied to ttoEit.
Strcbe input, the falling edge (hugn to low transition) causes tne aK-80 to perform a single
reading and A to. D aversion. Since the AH-SO always sttres the test conve-sior in it't
buffer, the result of that las: reading is a^a^aalt co trie "HE-Su ar-u can be obtained via the
A=INPI0> statement.

To

test this feature, connect a normally open momentary tyje pushbutton between ttN &3
Strobe and '5V terminals.

TRIGGERED REAuIHGS
sometimes usefu. to be able to trigger the OQfflputw so thai it Mil begin taking
readings an cut. The eampjtef id.es until the occur ante of »me IsCflNUl event and then begins
initialising and storing a single or ftenes OF reading*, When reading *tm compute th*
computer resumes idling until the nexr triggering event.
It is

be easily accomplished By using one or more channels fa monitor the status of tne
A software loop would continually check any input channels that have
been designated as triggering inputs. When the anticipated event occurs, the program brancnes
to a routine that could, fcr example, load in array with tne readings taken from various other
That, car

triggering devicete).

channels. Data stored

in

the array can be aialyrec at a later time.

EXPANSION
Up to eight of these units may be used on a single THS-80 thus, providing as many as 64
independent anoloc inputs. Other devices such as Dur "Interfacer SO" can be used on the same
system to aUou a cempiete input/output eentf ol lacp. C>_r 'ExpaxvJab js" series of tius branching
cables offers a convenient means of connecting mulnple devices or the TR3-80 but,

UMIlESWAKHAimr
The manufacturer warrants tnat the item furnished hereunaer ;s free from defects in material
arid workmanship to perform to published sp educations for a period of ninety 1*0) days Fron
the dats of original purchase. Under no arturnstances will manufacturer be liable for special
cr consequential damages as a result of any aJlegec breach of trus warranty provision. The
manufacturer hereunder snail b« liiritad to repiadng or rtpairingi at it's
op tion, any defective oitits tnat are returned F.OB, manufacturer's plant. Units or parts.
which have Men subiscteC to abuse, misuse, altera:irru fieglecti or .rttharUM repair are
liability of

no: cohered by warranty
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ANALOG
Module

8 Channel Analog

8

ANALOG

a 8 now plug-in modue.
morlto' up to eight
separate varying lnr>its 9millaneou6ly Accuracy.
versatility, simplicity of oiogramrnhg. and great
cost effectiveness aw al tPBturas of in* uniqjo
iesign of the ANALOG 80.

on are contained

in

Now ycu may mea*u?e

TRS-80

VERSATILE...

INPUTS...

ANALOG 30 opene a wide range of a 3 pi cation
30381 bidt ee (6r the TR&4C mic rocoinpj*' Eight npul channels of 8-0ii analog 10 digital (A to Di
cor-vars

for the

Input

of

ACCWRATF...
IM

a resouEach 0' the eight mdMCtHti Inputs
tlon of better than
(8 bils; with a sensitivity of
per step this digital voltmeter type of accur20

Flexloility is

a key feature

ANALOG 80

Is

capabio

wading a *lde ranged voltages it comes with ail
rnputs act for a range of 0*6. 10 vols. however, there
aie on-bcard pr Dvisons lor adding a testator to each
enamel so thai higher voltage ranges can he selectee
Each channel nay be set tor a dilfaiam range, ifiui
hdIItiii on customised applications.
An on-bosrd. calibrated +5 10 voltage telerene?
ol

Included to provide the proper source voltage lor
reading external varabo resistances.
For application* *eq.nring 1*. ihe-e are provisions
lor "external strobe* and "external trigger" This
Hows 8 reading to ha taken on command of a*»
external device or signal, an important capability
Is

05%

mV

acy and sensitivity
any application.

H mora than

adequate

for

almost

20

y filth Input impedance
assures tha: the ANALOG 80 will have
Irlually no loading olteci on what ,/ou are reading
Each channel has en RF f* Iter fcrnoteo protection.

An e-lranu

megohms

of

SIMPLE TO USE...
ANALOG

60 was designed specifica ly tor the
plugs directly into any Model lor Into the
Model III with our rVOD lll/l BUS CONVERTER) and ft
instarify reaoV for use.

TRS-80

It

,m ALPHA Products

I

.

1

USE BASIC
A

APPLfCAT/ONS...

. .

200 readings per second Is attainable
with very simple BASIC language piogramnung so
there is no need lor reach Ine language unless a very
rats of

nigh sa-np ing rale

is

required in your application

Her? is how truly simple programming Isl In this
example let us assume that the ANALOG 80 has
been eetto operate on PORTO. The following single
line of BASIC program will take a reading of the
channel 1 Input voltage, corvert It toe three digit
numerical value and display that value on the video
screen oin«TfiS-80
10

OUT 0,1: PRINT INPiO)

OUT 0.1 commands the* ANALOG 80 to select and
read chanrel number one. The ANALOG 80 performs
a fast (ISO mtcroaoconds) analog to digital convex
slon. storing the resulting vane in It's buffer. Then,
iNPtOi corrmands the TRS-dQ :c read the ANALOG
80 Duffer contents and print the value on screen.
Reading channel 2 would be juat as easily accomplished by the addition of ttvs program line;

Trie AN A LOG B0 can measure volt age, current and
resistance directly and therefore can be used as a
multichannel, multifunction, digital metering device,
replacing a hosi at digital voilfohm rioters digital
panai meters, chart recorders etc. Oata from

readings can be manipulated, stored In memory,
monitored; displayed on screen, or printed, all by
virtue of your TR&itt system, With additional BASIC
programming, create reai-tlme bar graphs, line
graphs, or other llvo graphics displays, lo enhance
your application Vary sophisilcatoc multi-data

monitoring systems Can be readily implemented
By adding various types of transducers, the
ANALOG BO is able lo read much more. Anything
that can be measured electrically can become data
HS-dO, lor example: temperature, light
for your
level, pressure, rotational position, ale
I

Tte 'eiiabliliy of ANALOG 60 has been arow in
hundreds of applications ranging from laboratory
experiments to energy management systems to
medl cat instrument ntertaclnc.
I

20

OUT 0,2. PRINT INPtO)

Note that the only difference
changed to OUT 0.2.

is

OUT 0, has been
1

CONVENIENT...
All

Inputs are on screw terminals tor ease of
These connections are also provided an a 16

wiring.

pin sockal to allow for a qalcK connect and disconnect arrangement A small pltg-in power supply
Is includec which connects to a jack located on the

Side of the ANALOG B0

SYSTEM EXPANSION...
Pie D ati address that ANALOG 50 operates on <s
Jjmper selectable allowing it to be used n conjunction with drier TRS-80 accessories. Up to eight o*
these urite may be used an a single TRS-BO thus
providing as many as
independent Inpcts, Other
devices such as our INTERFACES 60 can be used on
the same system thus pioviding a complete Input/
output control loop. Our Expandabus series of bus

W

cables offers a convenient means of
connecting multiple devices on the TRS-ft) bus.
extender

ANALOG CO comes

comp'.eHly assembled lasted, and ready
connecinr sable are included

to use.

Power supply, instructions

a**d

SPECIFICATIONS...
al: preset for D-5 OVrarge. Input Impedance: 20 Megohms
trenosv. Wblts),2Sasleps^ 20mVee.
Conversion time: »W mtcrowc.

Inputs:

8 Independent cianne's,

Resolution.

Better

Spocd;
Power:

AC adaplo/ supplied

117V,B0H479VDC. 100mA

Port

Jumper selectable address

Physical.

3'.i'«B'i

Connection:

aid connector are supplied. Connects directly lo Mode! ITRS-SOodgo
connector located on rear of keyboard or tc Expansion Interface (led side panel, right of
printer cori}. For Model III TRSJ0. a tusadaptOi Is required (Alpha Products MOD HI/I

"» "

1

H.

l

lb

shipping wl

15* cable

BUS CONVERTER).
Prioe:

$133.00 4

S2.60 shipping

&

handling. Model

III

users add 539.95

CONVERTER.
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